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Dear Sir,  

 

Tetracyclines (TCs) are a family of antibiotics used in human and veterinary medicine 

and as animal feed supplement. They are broad-spectrum agents, which show 

activities against a variety of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria like 

chlamydia and rickettsia [1]. They are widely used because of the absence of major 

adverse side effects. The first generation of TCs includes chlortetracycline and 

oxytetracycline, which were discovered in the late 1940s from natural products. The 

second generation, such as tetracycline (also discovered from natural sources) and 

doxycycline (produced by semi-synthesis) came later [2]. However, because of their 

extensive usage, microbial resistance has emerged [3]. In order to overcome this 

problem, the third generation of TCs, also called glycylcycline, was discovered [4]. 

Tegecycline, the first glycylcycline, was first approved by the FDA in 2005 [5]. 

    Structurally speaking, typical TC drugs have four six-membered rings, of which 

the D ring is aromatic (Figure 1A). In most TCs, the 4-epimers occur as impurities. 

Previous studies show that 4-epimerization is the favored degradation route for TCs. 

The 4-epimers could be formed during aqueous storage at mild acidic conditions (pH 

2~6) [6,7]. Compared to the TCs, the 4-epimers only show a slight structural change, 
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with a flipped position of the dimethylamino group in C-4 position. However, the 

orientation of this group is very important since the relative activity of the 4-epimer is 

only 2 % of this of tetracycline along with a higher toxicity [2,8]. 

The study of isomers has always been an interesting issue in mass spectrometry 

(MS) [9]. Among them, epimers are particularly difficult to study, as they have exactly 

the same molecular mass and differ only in one asymmetric carbon. Recently, with the 

development of soft ionization technologies, MS has become a useful tool to 

investigate isomers, as it could differentiate between compounds with subtle 

differences [10-13]. Because of its usefulness, energy resolved mass spectrometry 

(ERMS) is frequently used to differentiate a series of diastereomers carrying 

functional groups like amines, carboxylic acids, alcohols or amino acids [12,14]. 

Theoretical calibration shows that the discrimination comes from the configuration 

difference, which results in deviating fragments in the mass spectra. Up until now, 

only one pair of tetracycline-like diastereomers was differentiated by MS [15]. 

However, the studied molecules did not have the same structure as TCs, since both the 

C and D rings were aromatic, which behave differently in the gas phase. 

In the present work, oxytetracycline and its 4-epimer were successfully 

differentiated by the collision induced dissociation (CID) spectra of the protonated 

ions. The fragments acquired by ion trap MS were all explained and elemental 

compositions of the precursor and product ions were confirmed by electrospray 

ionization - quadrupole time-of-flight (ESI-QTOF) MS/MS. Furthermore, theoretical 

calibration was used to explain the fragmentation routes.  
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The ESI-MSn analyses were carried out on a Bruker 3000plus ion trap mass 

spectrometer (Bruker-Franzen Analytik GmbH, Bremen, Germany). An electrospray 

ionization (ESI) source sprayed the sample solution at a flow rate of 5 μL/min. 

Nitrogen was used as nebulizer and drying gas. Helium served as collision and 

damping gas in the ion trap. The optimized settings for the mass spectrometer in 

positive mode were as follows: nebulizer gas flow rate: 15 psi; drying gas flow rate: 5 

L/min; spray voltage: 4.0 kV; ion source temperature: 250 °C; scan range: m/z 50-800. 

For MS/MS experiments, the collision energy was set between 0.18 and 0.45 V to 

perform ERMS. 

Accurate MS experiments were carried out on an Agilent 6538 quadrupole 

time-of-flight (QTOF) mass spectrometer (Agilent, Singapore, Singapore), which was 

equipped with a dual-spray ESI source. Instrument control and data acquisition were 

performed with Mass Hunter B.06.01 software from Agilent. A mixture of ammonium 

trifluoroacetate, purine and hexakis (1H, 1H, 3H-tetrafluoropropoxy) phosphazene 

was used for internal calibration. The samples were infused into the source chamber 

by a Cole-Parmer syringe pump at a rate of 5 μL/min. The optimized settings for the 

mass spectrometer in positive mode were as follows: nebulizer gas flow rate: 15 psi; 

drying gas flow rate: 5 L/min; spray voltage: 4.0 kV; ion source temperature: 300 °C; 

scan range: m/z 50-1000. For MS/MS experiments, the collision energy was set 

between 5 and 10 V to maximize the ion current in the spectra. 

Theoretical calculations were performed with the Gaussian 03 program (Revision 

C.02) (Gaussian, Wallingford, CT, USA) [16]. Structures of the key species were 
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optimized using the density functional theory (DFT) method at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) 

level. All reactants, intermediates and products were identified as true minima in 

energy by the absence of imaginary frequencies. Transitional states were identified by 

the presence of one single imaginary vibrational frequency and the normal vibrational 

mode, and further confirmed by intrinsic reaction coordinates (IRC) analysis. 

Vibrational frequencies and zero-point energies (ZPE) for all the critical species were 

calculated at the same level. DFT-optimized structures were shown by GaussView 

software (version 3.09) to yield higher-quality images of the determined structures. 

The energies discussed here are the sum of the electronic and thermal free energies. 

Sample solutions of oxytetracycline and its 4-epimer were prepared in methanol - 

water (90:10, v/v) at a concentration of 10 µg/mL. They were injected directly into the 

ESI source and analyzed in the positive mode. The two compounds showed high 

abundant [M+H]+ ions at m/z 461, both in ion trap MS and QTOF MS, allowing 

further CID analysis. 

The CID spectrum of the protonated oxytetracycline acquired by ion trap MS is 

shown in Figure 2A. It is dominated by the ion at m/z 443, which is formed by the 

neutral loss of H2O (18 Da) from the precursor ion. This fragment ion is characteristic 

for TCs with a tertiary hydroxyl group located at C-6. MS3 experiments with ion trap 

MS on the protonated oxytetracycline showed that the other major peak at m/z 426 

was formed by neutral loss of NH3 (17 Da) from m/z 443 (Figure 2B). The fragment 

ion at m/z 443 could also lose dimethylamine (45 Da) to form the fragment ion at m/z 

398, with further loss of NH3 (17 Da) to form the fragment ion at m/z 381. The 
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fragment ion at m/z 426 could further lose H2O (18 Da) to form the fragment ion at 

m/z 408 or dimethylamine (45 Da) to form the fragment ion at m/z 381. All these 

fragmentation routes are similar to those reported previously [17]. To confirm the 

proposed ions, QTOF MS/MS experiments were conducted. The exact mass data are 

shown in the Supplementary Material, with a maximum error of 5.5 ppm, indicating 

good mass accuracy. 

Under the same conditions, the CID spectrum of the protonated 4-epimer (Figure 

2C) was compared with oxytetracycline. Although the CID spectrum of 

4-epioxytetracycline showed similar fragmentation routes compared to 

oxytetracycline, their fragmentation patterns were not identical. Indeed, compared to 

the CID spectrum of oxytetracycline, its 4-epimer showed an abundant fragment ion 

at m/z 444 with almost the same intensity as the fragment ion at m/z 443. The 

fragment ion at m/z 444 could be formed by neutral loss of NH3 (17 Da), which was 

negligible in the spectrum of oxytetracycline. Moreover, the base peak was at m/z 426 

instead of m/z 443. The fragment ion at m/z 426 was two times as intense as the 

fragment ion at m/z 443. In addition, the fragment ions at m/z 408 and m/z 398, which 

were observed for oxytetracycline, were not detected in the spectrum of its 4-epimer. 

MS3 experiments with ion trap MS on the protonated 4-epimer showed that the 

fragment ion at m/z 426 could be formed through two routes: neutral loss of H2O (18 

Da) from m/z 444 (Figure 2D) or neutral loss of NH3 (17 Da) from m/z 443 (Figure 

2E). As reported previously, these are two parallel reaction routes [17]. For 

oxytetracycline, the fragmentation pathways were dominated by the reaction initiated 
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by the loss of water (18 Da), yielding a base peak at m/z 443. Since the two parallel 

fragmentation reactions showed similar abundance, the common further fragment ion 

at m/z 426 showed a higher abundance for the 4-epimer (Figure 2C). Although the two 

epimers only showed a configuration difference in one carbon atom, their protonated 

species apparently showed chiral recognition in the gas phase. 

ERMS was recorded between 0.18 V and 0.42 V (Figure 3) for oxytetracycline 

and its 4-epimer. The base peak was changed from the protonated molecule to m/z 443 

at 0.30 V for oxytetracycline. In contrast, it changed to m/z 426 at 0.33 V for the 

4-epimer. At various collision energies, m/z 444 was negligible and m/z 443 was more 

abundant than m/z 426 for oxytetracycline. However, for the 4-epimer, m/z 443 

showed similar abundance as m/z 444. Furthermore, m/z 443 was clearly less 

abundant than m/z 426. 

Theoretical calculations were performed to examine the mechanistic difference 

in the CID-MS of the two isomers. Considering thermochemistry, the most plausible 

protonation site of oxytetracycline might be the dimethylamino group in C-4 position 

[17]. The fragmentation pathways of oxytetracycline and its 4-epimer are proposed in 

Scheme 1 to rationalize these observations. In path 1, the ionizing proton in the 

protonated molecule (0 kJ/mol) located at the dimethylamino group in C-4 position 

migrated to the hydroxyl group in C-6 position via transitional state TS-1 leading to 

Ion a at m/z 443. The activation barrier of the proton transfer process was 75.9 kJ/mol, 

which indicated that the proton transfer was the rate determining step to form Ion a. 

Further loss of NH3 (17 Da) could result from two pathways. Path 1.1 was initiated by 
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the 1,2-H shift to form the intermediate Int-1 (12.2 kJ/mol) through TS-2 (112.5 

kJ/mol). With the double bond transfer, the proton of the hydroxyl group at the C-12 

position was activated. This could further migrate to the carbonyl group at the C-1 

position through TS-3 (30.1 kJ/mol) to form Int-2 (12.2 kJ/mol). Subsequently, the 

proton could migrate to the amide group to form Int-3 (85.7 kJ/mol) through TS-4 

(86.7 kJ/mol). With neutral loss of NH3 (17 Da), it could form Ion b (231.8 kJ/mol). 

The path is in accordance with the pathway proposed in literature [21]. As can be seen 

from the optimized configuration, the proton of the hydroxyl group at C-3 is close to 

the oxygen atom of the amide group (Figure 1B). In path 1.2, Int-4 (141.5 kJ/mol) 

was formed through TS-5 (146.3 kJ/mol) via a direct six membered ring proton 

transfer. Further loss of NH3 (17 Da) from Int-4 could form Ion c (185.9 kJ/mol). The 

energy of the rate determining step for path 1.1 (TS-2, 112.5 kJ/mol) was lower than 

for path 1.2 (TS-5, 146.3 kJ/mol), which implied that path 1.1 was more accessible. 

Similar as path 1.2, the protonated molecular ion in path 2 could lose NH3 (17 Da) 

through TS-6 (132.2 kJ/mol) and a six membered ring proton transfer to form 

intermediate Int-5 (112.5 kJ/mol) prior to fragmentation. After bond breakage, it lost 

NH3 (17 Da) to form Ion d (157.0 kJ/mol). Afterwards, it could further lose H2O to 

form Ion c at m/z 426 (185.9 kJ/mol). As the proton in the molecule could migrate 

through many sites with relatively low energy barriers, it was also a good proof of the 

mobile proton model [18-20]. Comparing the energy barrier of path 1 with path 2, the 

rate determining step for path 1 is TS-1 (75.9 kJ/mol), while for path 2 this is TS-6 

(132.2 kJ/mol). Thus, path 1 (loss of H2O) is far more accessible than path 2 for 
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oxytetracycline, which is in accordance with the mass spectrum. 

The optimized configuration of the protonated 4-epioxytetracycline is also shown 

in Figure 1B. The potential energy diagrams of oxytetracycline and its 4-epimer are 

shown in Figure 4. The 4-epioxytetracycline showed a similar fragmentation route as 

oxytetracycline, but the free energies were significantly different. For the optimized 

[M+H]+, the protonated 4-epimer showed a higher energy (5.7 kJ/mol). In path 1, the 

protonated molecule lost H2O through TS-1′ (91.2 kJ/mol) to form ion a′ (69.9 

kJ/mol). In path 2, the loss of NH3 was formed through intermediate Int-5′ (104.4 

kJ/mol) following TS-6′ (116.4 kJ/mol). For oxytetracycline, the rate determining step 

for loss of NH3 (TS-6, 132.2 kJ/mol) is about two times higher than the rate 

determining step for loss of H2O (TS-1, 75.9 kJ/mol). Thus, the [M+H-H2O]+ ion at 

m/z 443 is the most abundant ion while the [M+H-NH3]
+ ion at m/z 444 is negligible. 

However, for the 4-epimer, the free energy of the rate determining step for loss of 

NH3 (TS-6′, 116.4 kJ/mol) is close to the loss of H2O (TS-1′, 91.2 kJ/mol). As a result, 

the [M+H-NH3]
+ ion at m/z 444 showed similar abundance as the [M+H-H2O]+ ion at 

m/z 443. Moreover, the lowest fragmentation determining step for oxytetracycline is 

TS-1 (75.9 kJ/mol), which is lower than TS-1′ (91.2 kJ/mol) for the 4-epimer. Thus, 

oxytetracycline had more tendency to form fragment ions, which is in correspondence 

with the ERMS result. In conclusion, the fragmentation behavior of this pair could be 

nicely rationalized based on differences in thermochemistry. 

For oxytetracycline and its 4-epimer, the optimized conformation of the 

respective Ion a, Ion b, Ion c and Ion d are given in the Supplementary Material. 
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Summing up the above discussed results, protonated species of oxytetracycline and its 

4-epimer were successfully differentiated by CID spectra in the positive mode. 

Elemental compositions of all ions were confirmed by high resolution MS. The CID 

spectrum of 4-epioxytetracycline showed an abundant fragment ion at m/z 444, which 

was as high as the fragment ion at m/z 443 and which was negligible in the spectrum 

of oxytetracycline. ERMS revealed that for oxytetracycline the base peak changed at 

0.30 V and for its 4-epimers at 0.33 V. DFT calculations were employed to find the 

most reasonable fragmentation pathways, as well as the reason of their discrimination. 

The results showed that the fragmentation pathways were greatly influenced by the 

3D configuration and by the energy barriers throughout the reaction process. 
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SCHEME 1 Fragmentation pathways of protonated oxytetracycline. 
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FIGURE 1 Optimized conformation of protonated oxytetracycline and its 4-epimer.  
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FIGURE 2 CID mass spectrum of (A) protonated oxytetracycline, (B) the ion at m/z 

443 from protonated oxytetracycline, (C) protonated 4-epioxytetracycline, (D) the ion 

at m/z 444 from protonated 4-epioxytetracycline, (E) the ion at m/z 443 from 

protonated 4-epioxytetracycline. 
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FIGURE 3 Breakdown curves of (A) oxytetracycline and (B) 4-epioxytetracycline. 
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FIGURE 4 Potential energy diagrams for fragmentation of [M+H]+ of 

oxytetracycline and its 4-epimer following the paths indicated in Scheme 1. 

 

 


